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4-H NOTEBOOKS & POSTERS 
and EDUCATIONAL DISPLAYS 

 
 

1. Read General Rules & Regulations. 
2. This department is for project areas where no other  

department exists. 
3. Please designate on the “tag” or sticker what project 

you are enrolled in for this division. 
4. Exhibitor may construct a poster, notebook or display 

for any project they are enrolled in. 
5. Exhibitors should avoid using copyrighted and/or trade-

marked materials whenever possible by originating his/
her own work. 

6. Classes will be divided following the close of entries 
with a minimum of three entries in the same project 
making a  class.   

7. SpaceTech, Shooting Sports, and Wildlife all have spe-
cific rules for exhibiting in these divisions. Please see 
the appropriate section for more information on exhibit-
ing in these divisions.  

4-H Projects That Display Well In                              
This Department: 

 Self-Determined Shooting Sports Safety 
 Leadership  Citizenship  
 Computer Technology Communications  
 Family Studies  Forestry 
 Health & Wellness Reading  
 Wildlife   Horseless Horse  
 Performing Arts  Collections  
 Models   Hobbies 

 

AWARDS: 
Overall Grand Champion Trophy 
Overall Reserve Grand Champion Trophy 

NOTEBOOKS 
1. Each exhibit must be the work of the exhibitor. 
2. Records should be complete up to July of current year. 
3. Notebooks should include an introduction, goals set and 

accomplished, activities planned and what you learned.  
4. Pictures pertaining to the project are also encouraged. 
5. Notebooks judging criteria: Introduction, Content, Or-

ganization, Summary. 
6. Notebooks in classes 1339-1341 can be current year 

Kansas Award Application that is current up to July. 

CLASS: 
428001—Club Officer (Secretary, Reporter, Treasurer) 
428002—Club Service 
428003—Any Individual Project: Junior 
428004—Any Individual Project: Intermediate 
428005—Any Individual Project: Senior 
428006—Other 

 
 

 

POSTERS 
Purpose: 4-H Project Promotional Poster promotes one 
project in which the 4-Her is enrolled.  

4-H Project Educational Poster: Educates the public 
about a subject related to one project in which the 4-Her is 
enrolled.  

4-H Slogan Poster: Promotes 4-H in general. May relate to 
any part of 4-H Club work and/or 4-H activities.  

1. Each exhibit must be the work of the exhibitor. 
2. Posters should not exceed the standard size of 22" x 

28" 
3. Posters must be able to be attached to the wall/or unit 

for display, this may require them to be stapled. Please 
make sure all items on poster are secure and will not fall 
off. DO NOT USE FOAM BOARD. If foam board is 
used, exhibit will be lowered one ribbon placing. 

4. Poster judging criteria: Concept/Idea, Design & Letter-
ing, Construction. 

CLASS: 
428101—Any Individual Project: Junior 
428102—Any Individual Project: Intermediate 
428103—Any Individual Project: Senior 

 
EDUCATIONAL DISPLAY 

 

1. This division is designed as a display for project accom-
plishments that are not easily displayed by a poster. 

2. The educational display must be the standard tri-fold     
board, header is optional.  Must not exceed 3’ wide  x 4’ 
tall.  Headers are allowed if needed. 

3. Individual card tables are not permitted.  Educational 
Displays will be displayed on a designated table in the  
4-H Building.  

4. All Educational exhibits must include a 4x6 note card 
with an explanation of what the exhibitor accomplished 
in the project or could improve on.  This can be  hand-
written or typed. 

5. Educational Display judging criteria: Concept/Idea,  
      Design & Lettering, Construction. 

CLASS: 
428201—Any Individual Project: Junior 
428202—Any Individual Project: Intermediate 
428203—Any Individual Project: Senior 


